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WHALING - ---- . . 

Writing from Albany, Inspector B.A. Carmichael 
advis =;d on August 22, tha t th3 C~eyn3 Baa ch Whaling Company had 
d9cid2d to ceas :l whal8-chasing for a period of two waeks. Up 
to .. that time the Company had tak3n 16 5 whales, 78 . were males 
and 87 fenal9s, and including 6 blue whales. As : a blue whale 
counts· as 2½ humpbacks, the Company had caught the equivalent of 
174 humpba cks. They thus needed tw0 humpbacks t o fi:1.1 this 
y aar 1 s axtendad quota . Th8 Compru1y hop 3d, Mr. Carmichael said, 
that two would b e taken shortly after r esuming Op'.':lrations. In 
any cas 3 th9 Compe.ny woulcl. continue to op erate on sp3rm whales 
(of which it has tak3:n 11 th.is S8ason) until it became un
aconomical to oparate . 

Th3 Nor1W,ast Whaling Company, up to August 31, had 
taken a total of 4 77 whales, ihcJ.udine 6 blua whales, 1 fin whale 
nnd 1 sp erm _whala. As a t th :-3' Albany station, :f ::imalas predominated 
in tha catch (2.51 . compared with 226 mal es), but this was not 
unusual for that part 'of tha sea son. Th :-; a v e,rage length, how-
ev er, o:f approximately 38ft. 9in., was much 1ower than that of' 
rec::mt years, and was a rath3r disturbing sign. 

TURTLES 

Two local :firms this year have s ent trial shipments 
of :frozen turtl3 meat overse0s. -In February six oases, totalling 
732 lb., and in August eight oas3_s, totalling 916 lb., wera sent 
t o. importers in London and Hamburg. It is understood that one 

_ .. . .. <;Jo,rnpci_ny consid3red th9 r 3-actio:ri to the F.3bruary co_nsignmant was 
hot encouraging. 'Al though rr;,p9rts on thcl r eception of the August 
shipments are not y et to hand, it may r easonably be assumed that 
th·:,r!3 will be a solid demand i:f th3 p,rice and _g__qlility ar3 right. 

Ths :flesh of the green .:turtle ( the genus Chelonia is 
common on our·north-west coast) ha s been -a ·val ued dietary item in 
many parts of the _world for more thane. th6usand years. Indeed 
Pliny, the Roman naturalist and author, mentioned it in his writings 
during the first century. It appears to have been first introduc':ld 
into England as an artic1s of food about two hundred years ago, :for 
the "Gentleman's Magazine 11

, in its issu9 o:f August 31, 1753, refers 
to it as a rarity. 


